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ABSTRACT

This paper is thc second of two parts. In this part, the
results of the analysis and evaluation of the proposed

framework 0n integrated municipal solid waste
planning and managemsnt (IMSVVPM) in developing
countdes in the Municipality of BandurE are presented.

Feasibility analysis for IMSWPM in Bandung was

hindered by dimcu[ies in quanlitying benelits and
requircments. In general, our analysis indicaled lhal
vJaste reduction initiatives will be feasible if strong
political commilnent from the govemment and funds
for conducting public education ale available. Source
separaljon initiaiives willbe feasible ifPDK-Bandung is
willing to adapt its mlleclion and lransportaton
operalion system in parliqiar tfie cdHion vehicles.
The sden€ for employing boh local community
organizations and the munfuipal deansing enterprise in
service provision is feasible because il has been

implemented and enforced by a municipal law. The
leasibility of the prcposed arrangement for soiing ard
recyding centres will be delennined by the willingn€6s
ol the municipal govemment of Kotamadya Bandung
and PDK-Bandung to provide hnd and to acknodledge
waste pickers' involvemenl. The leasibility of
composting initiatives al household, community, and
municipal levels will depend upon the availabilily of
funds lo creale and develop markets lol cofipo6t
Sanitary landfll as a sale disposaloption is feasible if
addilional revenue can be provided for PoK-Bandung.
The use ol incineralion, meanwhile, seems cunenty
infeasiL'e.

The svstainability of IMSWPM in the City of Bandu{
fill be debmined by severalsitical factots, sudt as
stakelptders' agreement on fie common inter€{s)
such as vbion and mission, availability of suffcis{
rcsources (experts, money, support), capability ol
stakeholders in overcoming barriers lo lhe

imp lementa l ion  o f  IMSWPM. ava i lab t l r l y  o f
enlorcemenl mechanisms, and exisling opportuntltes
tor lhe adoslion a.d imolementalion ol IMSWPM

1. RESEARCH QTJESTIONSAND OSJECTIVES

Two major rcseardr question pertainirE to the potentiat
ot integrcted planning and management ol municipal
solid waste in developing coonldes in general was
defined as follows: (1) What is the rplential tor the
antegraled munbpal solid waste planning and
managemenl approach adopted in the lilunicipalily of
Bandung, IndorEsb? and (2) How ca.r integrated
municipal solid vaste planning and managemenl
approach be porpbd in the l\,lunicipalily of Banduog,
lndonesia? The nr,ilobjectivesofthis res@rch are: (1)
to galher and Fesent lindings about Foblems ol
MSWPM. existirB practrces in MSWPll. emerging
ideas aboul $E bbgrated municipal solid waste
planning and rnanagenent (l[.lSWPM), and lhe
opportunities lo. as rell as bariers lo the adoplion and
implementation of tl|e inlegrated approadr to MSWPM
in lhe Municipality of Bandung, Indooesia: and, (2) to
analyze and evaluab lhe potenlialol IMSWPM in the
Municipalilyof BalduE, lndonesia.

2, RESEARCH fl EIIIODOLOGY

2,'|. Research Paradtlms

C reswell (1994) defned th ree schools ol thought a bout
lhe use of research paradign: lhe purist, the
situationalist, and [€ pragmatisl. Proponents of the
putist school aeue lhat one pafadigm should not be
mixed with the oher. The situalionalists contend lhat a
particular paradigm should suit a c€rtain situation. And
the pragratisls popose to use several paradigms in
understanding social phenomena. The pragnatists use
mixed melhods to gather both qualitative and
quantitative data. As mentioned in Cresv€ll (1994,
185), according b c(eene et al. (1989), he main
purposes of lhe mixed methods are: 'liangulating or
converging findings, ehboraling on resulls, using one
method lo infom amher, discovering paEdox or
contradiclion, and extending he breadlh oftEinquiry'

Based on this classilication, this study o0 inleglated
municipal solid waste planning and management
(lMSWPl\,l) in developing countries tatls more
appropriately inlo the pragmalisl group than the olhers.
This is so because IMSWPM witl be exptored and
evaluated using qualitalive and, quantitalive data.
Therelore, this sludy will use mixed methods to gather
both quanlilalive and qualitative lindings, from suNeys,
observations. interviews. and document analysis

2.2. Research Purposes

Wilh regard lo the primary .esearch olieciive,
according lo [.,litchell {1989), any research can be
classified inlo a hienrciy of description, explamtion,
prediclion and prescription. In lhis regard, dessiptive
res€ardr is concerned with \hat', "where and \dEn'
queslions. Explanalory research locuses on lhe'how"
and "i,irf questions. ln olher words, il seeks to erDlain
causal relationships between variables. predidive
.eseardr lries to prcsent evenls or behavior lhat will
ocflr provided that certain conditions are met. lrdead
of dealing wilh what is' or what witl b€'bsue,
pres{riplive or normative research strjves lo sr4gest
theld|atshould be' situation.

Based on the above hierarchy, this study is airned at
exploring and desc bing he potentiat of the propos€d
integrated municipal solid waste pianning and
manaqernenl (INISWPM) approach in a deveqhg
counfy. The nalure of lhis research is thercfue
desdiplive and to some degree, explanato{y ad
prescriplive. As menlioned in lhe literature revi4,
researdr 0n the integmled approach lo uDan sdit
waste planning and management in develqing
countdes has been lacking. Therefore, this study will
explore, descrjbe, and explain findings about lMsl,lpfrl
and hen evaluate hem in order to consider l€
potential of the approach in an urban context h a
develodng counlry In addilion, this research is *o
prescriplive because it wil l presenl some
recommendations lo improve tE existing practices h
urban solid waste planning and managemenl in
develofing countries.



2.3, Operationalization

According lo the Oxlord English Diclionary (19B9.224).
afellll meanings oflhe,rord -polental are possessrng
polency or pou/er". 'Possible as opposed lo actual;
€xisting in a latenl or underdeveloped state, capableof
comang into beang or action", and 'expresses

polentiality or possibilily'. Therefore, exploring lhe
polentialof IMSWPM means to know the possibilityof
using lhis approach in lhe fulure due to ils power or
strenglhs.

In this study, lhe polential of IMSWPIV will be viewed
relalive lo two criteria. The lirst is the leasibility of lhis
approach in lhe fulure.The second is the sustainability
or lhe potential contribution of lhis apprcach for
suslainable development.

2.3.1. Feasibility of IMSIVPM

Two meanings of feasibility lound in the Dictionaryare
'capability of being done, praclicability" and'capable ol
being deall wilh successlully in any way eilher in a
matedal or immalerial sense.i Feasibility indicales
litness or suilabihly and acceptabilily. Bofiini-
Fayerabend (1999) proposed several dimensions of
feasibility for participatory management: legal, polilical,
institulional, economic, and sociecultural.

The feasibility analysis of lltlSWPM is examined from
seven aspectsi ideological, tedrnical (operational),
legal, political, institulional, social, and linancial.
ldeological feasibility is mncerned with the reasonsfor
adopting the approach. Technical feasibilily of
IMSWPM is analyzed regarding the lltness of this
appmach to the exisling pndices in municipal solid
wasle planning and managenEnl (MSWPM), including
waste reduclion and reuse, sourc€ sepa'btion, seryice
provision (collection and tanqortation)l recovery ano
recyding, composting, and safe d'sposal. L€g€l
feasibili9 deals with the fhe6s ol IMSWP[/4 with fte
existing laws, regulations, and govemmenl policies
penaining to MSWPli. Based m Borrini-Fayenbend's
(1999)idea, political feasibility highlights lhe litness of
IMSWPM with the cufient polilbal will, acceptance by

slakeholders, €pacity to enforce decisions, and the
presence ol speailic phenomena, such as corruplion
and Inlrmidalion. loslitutional leasibilily analyzes rne
suilability of IMSWPM .elative to lhe existing bodies
and rules associaled with MSWPlt4, inler-anstitution
relations and lh€kpossible conflicls, and organizations
ol slakeholde.s. Social feasibility eramines the
approp ateness of l[,iSWPM wilh lhe public's attitude
and acc€ptanceolMSWP[,1 Financialfeasibility refers
to availabilily d linancial resources lo carry oul
l[,1SWPl\,1. Included in this examinatiorr are
opporturilies lor fnding prospectNe funding sources In
thetulure.

2.3.2, Suslainatilityof IMSWPM

The signilicance and necessity of considering
sustainability in policy and planning lEve been
suggested by mary (Beatley. 1995; Drclakis-Smith,
1996; Lulher and Borner, 1996t Davidson, 1996i
L/aclaren, l9S). Based on Wall's (1997) prcposilion,
one valid queslbr about lhe suslainability of lMSWPltl
is \^i hether and h what form IMSWPM might contribute
to suslainable derElopment?" In lhis study, therefore,
the suslainatilily of IMSWPI\,| is meant lo address how
lhis approach incorporates certain @ncerns of
sustainable development and supports the
ach ievement  o f  some.qoa ls  o l  sus ta inab le
development.

Three major aspects in any discussion about
sustainability ae economics, social, and environmenl,
lf IMSWPM is b be sustained, tlEn it should be
environmenlaltrise, economically viable, and socially
just. Specific economic issues to be addressed by
IMSWPM are ircome generation, poverty, living
slandards and cqEumption pallems, and he use ol
recycled mat€{i*. Included in the social issues are the
satisfaction ol b€6ic human needs, padicipation,
empowemenl ad human rights and social juslice.

Environmental b$jes are concemed padicriarly with
the proteclion of he environmenl hrough pollution
reduclion and conservation. The con0ibulion ol
IMSWPNI is e)Aeded to support tre achievement of

some goals of s! sla Ina ble development.

2.4 Data Coll€ction Methods

This study is a case study because il atlempts to

explore the polential of llr,lSWPM in one melropolilan

region in adeveloping counlry, Indonesia Accordinglo

Babbie (1998, p 282),'Acase study is an idiographic

examinationofa single individual, group, or society.lls

chief purpose is description, allhough altempts at
explanation are also acceplable."

One paircular method lor collecting data thal has
gained atlenlion in developing countrles is the
participatory approach such as the padicipalory rural
appraisal (PRA). Through lhis method, lhe local people
are more aclively brcughl into discussions wilh the
exlernal observer lo jontly gather fdcts and direclly
sharc expeience lrom thejr lives. This kind ol
engagement has been successful lor rural areas an
developing countries and il has b€en adapled lorurban
areas as well. Allhough I recognize Ihe advantages of
this approadr, ldid not use il in lhis study for a variely of
rcasons. First, identifying and bringing logelher
rcpresentalives of stakeholde$ in USWPIV might not
be easy, especially for a researder who did not have
enoughlegitimacy. ThisE padiculadylrue in the caseol
govemment ofllcials such as those in the cenlral
governmeni in Jakada. They were very busy and lt
would be diftcult for a researcher lo invite them allalthe
same time lo discuss certain issues in IVSWPM.
Second, inviling various stakeholders atthe same time
even in Bandung would not ooly require suppod lrom
credible pecons but also frnancial support to anange
and conduct the meeting.Third, inviting residentsatlhe

* samelimealso may nol b€ easy.In sum, addressingthe
vadous issues surrounding [rSWP[,] in lhe lt4unicipality
of Bandung using the padcjpalory approach would
pose a femendous challenge for a researcher. As a
result, I us€d inlerview surveys and questionnaires.
These lechniques have limitalions, but lhey werc
practical forlhis study.

Layder {1993) suggested four lypes of data colleclion

melhods in field research These include documenlary
male  a ls .  ques l ronnar res .  In te rv rewing ,  and
obseNation These methods can prcduce both
quanlitalive and qualilatlve dala All of lhese data
colleclion melhods are used in thisstudy. Documentary
malerralswere collected from vafious sources such as
government instilutions, private consulting lirms,
foreign agencies, and newspapeas. Structured
questionnaires were administered to households and
university (undergraduale) studenls. Inlerviews were
conducted with various respondeots such as
governmenl officials, private sector employees,
professors, representatives of wasle pickers,
neighborhood chieh, members ol non{overnmental
agencres. and representatives o' foreign agencies
Observalions were also conducled in many places
retevanttothe studysuch as temporary disposal sites,
final disposal sites, community afeas, public facilities
(bus terminals, markets, lrain stalions, public gardens).

2.5Sampling

In this case study, samples were mainly drawn from
these groups of respondents in the Municipality ol
Band ung, Indonesia. ln addition, some inteNiews were
conducled in Jakarta because lhe respondents, such
as govemment ofiicials and representalives ol foreign
agencies resided in that city.

Samples lrcm the governmenl departments and
inslilutions, private consulling lirms, a private
contraclor, one non{overnmental organization, and
foreign agencies were purposively selected.
Respondents aclively involved in MSWPM were
chosen and inlerviev{ed. This was also used for lhe
interviews with university professors. Some samples
from neighborhood leaders were collecled purposively,
while some olhers rere gathered randomly depending
upon the purpose. Samples from houssholds were
conducted hrough stratilied sarnpling based on two
kinds ofva.iables. The first variable was lhe availability
of wasle collection and transporlation service provided
by the local sanilation authority in the Municipality of
Bandung. Anolher varjable was based on wealth.



Bouseholds rerE divided into thrce groups: high-
-mcome class, middle-income class, and low-income
dass. The htfFincome class was identilied through a
ttw indicalors, such as the location of home. and
appearanc€ ol the home in which every house must be
a permanent building and have a garage. The middle.
itcome class was idenlilied by lhe appearance ot lhe
home in which each house musl be a permanenl
hrilding but does not have a garage. And lhe low-
irome class was idenlified by localion, and the
appeatance of lhe house in which every house must be
wry simple or semi,permanenl and does not have a
galage. This kind of stralincafion was used as an
dternalive to the lowchance olexpecling respondents

t0 reveal their income during the inlerviews.
Respondents in each classwere selecled randomly.

Samphng oluniversitysludents was conducted at mre€
univeFiiies: one govenmenlowned universityand two
private universities. The seleclion of these univeFilies
was p.imarily based on lheir willingness to allow t\e
dishrtion ol the queslionnaires. The tolal number ol
rcspoadenls for each group and the number of
respondenls for each slakeholde. in every group lorbE
studybshown in Table 1.

In l€m of the numbetof slakeholders interuiewed,ll s
sludy suflgrs from lhe lack of many non-govemmenhl
orqarizations which were inlerviewed. T\do wa$e

Table L Ihe Nmb$ ol .espondenls
- 

cr,,, 
- 

' sb;.hdd.F

consullants in Eandung told me lhal lhere were not
many non-governmental organizalions lhal work in
waste rssues n lhat city. Those consullanls argued that
lhe economic crisis might have had an impact on lhe
decreasing numberof non-govenmenlal oruaniza{ions
lhere. Recognizing this shoncoming, there{ore, I
suggest that fudher research should try to get more
voices lrom non{overnmental oeanizations.

Another weakness o{ his study may be concerned with
the number ol rcspordents. I did not lollow any
statastacal guidelarEs h determining lhe number of lhe
respondents. TlEre are a few main reasons for lhis
decision. First, lhe number ol the population for each
group of slakeholderswas unableto be delermined due
to time and budgel constraints. Second, rather lhan
being concerned wih num bers, lwas more concerned
about the credibility o{ lhe respondenls whoshould be
interviewed. Conseqrenlly, the number of respondents
in many governmer{ agencies, for instanc€.y/as small.
Third, lhe use ol any statistically-based apFoach for
determining lhe nur$er of respondenls might have
resulted in a large number of respondents that would
have been impossible within lhe conslraining tjme and
budget at thal lirne. Lasl, randomness olthesamples is
also a shodcoming.Ihis sludy did nol use he simple
random sampling method in order lo save lime and
budget as well as because of a concem about ils
praclicality.

2.7. DataAnalysis

This sludy generaled both qualitalive and quantitative
data. Qualilative dab have been classifed based on
their similarities.Q|€ntilalive data have been labulated
and presented desdbtvely, and some were examined
through non-parametric slalistical lesls. Both
qualitalive and quadlative data were used to anallze
lhe feasibilily ot IMSWPM from its filness and
acceptability, and sustainability of this approach in
terms of its potenlial contribulion lo sustainable
developmenl.

3,ANALYSIS AND EVALUATION

3.1. Feasibil i ty of IMSWPM

3.1,1,ldeological

ldeological leasibilily ol l[4SWPl\4 deals ,,!ith lhe
rationale lor adopting lhis apprcacb. Several reasons
for the necessily lor integrated planning and
manag€nent were mentoned in the literalurc .eview,
includie he need lo lackle lhe cornplex problems In
ITSWPM (Halla and Mojani, 1999; Hoornweg and
Thomas, 1999), lhe necessily lor a hohslc view in
solving the various problems in MSWPI\,4 (UNEP, 1996
as ciled in Hoornweg and Thomas (1999)),lhe need for
achieving various objectives in MSWPM {Crutcherand
Yardley, 1991; Poland, 1991; Ham, 1992), the
dissatisfaction with narowly-focussed managemenl
(Bowonder, 1 987; Born and Sonzogni, 1 995; tr4argerum
and Born, 1995; Hooper, McDonald and [Iitchell,
1999). tailures in dealng wh competing views
(Bowonder, 1987; Hooper, li4cDonald and Milchell,
1999), and the need lo caplure maximum benefts
thrcugh coordinated aclion (Edel, 1982; Lang, 1990;
Mitchell, 1990a; Hooper, McDonald and l\,litchell,
1999).

Findingsabout vaious problemsabout lilSWPi/ in lh€
Municipalily of Bandung which result in environmental
pollulion due to household wasle, lhe gap between
increasing service demand and $e capability of PDK-
Bandung, inappropriate planning and managemenl,
lack olcoordination among actors (stakeholders), lack
of participalion, lack of awareness and education, weak
law enlorcemenl, and dimq ies in helping waste
pickets. These problems involve various physical,
lechnical, social, linancial, inslitutional, political, and
legal issues. In addition, the rnunicipality also,aces
somedEllenges, such asthe inqeasing produciion of
waste due lo population grovJtt, urbanization, and
industrialization i the need for disposing of waste quickly
and propeflyi the increasing demand for satisfactory
service provision; the need to increase public
awarcness and parlicipationi he deske to have a



heallhy city:and, difliculties ininding landflll sates. All
these problems and challenges j0 i''ISWPM suggest the
impossibility of PDK-Bandung being capable of tackling
lhem alone. Wilh regard to {he complexity ol lhe
problefls and ciiallenges in MSWPM, IMSWP[,4 is a
suitableaooroach.

lhe grcwing dissatisfaction wjlh narrowly focussed
management is highlighted by the use of lhe
co0wntional apprcach used by PDK-Bandung. First,
PDK-Bandung uses the paradigm ol "collect-lransport-

dispose'. Second, PDK-Bandung has litlle interest in
resource recovery or recycling initiatives- Third. PDK"
Bandung still considers ilself as lhe sole authorily fof
waste management the municipality. Besides
maintaining the cleanliness of lhe city, other issues
should be addressed and each requires involvement
and DarticiDalion from olhers.

Another reason lo adopt the integrated approach is a
need to deal with competing views or contlicts. one
example ofa conllict is assisling waste pickers. Thele
were two competing views about appropdate efiorts to
help waste pickers. The first was to change the waste
picking occupalion. This view was supported by lhe
Depadment ol Social Affairs and lhe Department of
Labour The second was that waste pickers should be
recognized and thek activities should be facilitated.
This view was supported by the Environmental
Research Cenlre (PPLH) -lTB, ihe Development
Technology Centre (DTc) - lTB, waste recyclers, some
consultanls, and the World Bank. Therefore, IMSWPM
is an appropriate approadt lo address this conllict.
Firsl. stakeholders exDected lhat IMSWPM would
provide them wilh a medium fol resolving conflicts and
gaining consensus. Second,lhe llndings about waste
pickers by lhe GTZ'S consullant indicated that 32% of
lhe respondents wanted lo'bhange their ofient
occupation and 60/0 wanted to stay in he Municipality 0f
Bandung as waste pickers or waste brokers (lapak 0I
bandar). lhercfore, thd Departnent of Social Affairs
and the Department of Laboff can still pmvide training
to waste pickeG who want to change their oc$palion,

while those who support waste pickers can help lhem
conduct their activilies in a more organized, sale, and
healthaermanner.

Slakeholders expecled to capture va.ious benelilsfrom
coordination of many aspects of [,,lSWPl!j. Theyhoped
lhal an integraled approach would become a medium
for achieving some important objectives such as
reducing the amountof waste generated and ils impact
on lhe urban environme0t; see king inlegraled policjes,
planning and prcgrams (aclivities): strengthening
municipal institutions; fostering pa nerships of
slakeholderc; reducing bureaucratic hudles; and,
mediaiing conflicts. These expeclations arc all in line
wilh IMSWPI.I. ln summary, based on lhe above
analysis, IMSWPM is an approp ale approach to deal
v/ith the various prcblems and challenges of ltlswPM in
tt|emunicipalily.

3.1.2. Technical (Operational)

Technical (operalional) feasibility of l[.lSWPM is
examined regarding lhe goodness between Uris
approach and existing practices, including waste
rcduction and teuse, source separation, service
pmvision or collection and Iransportation, recoveryand
recycling, composting, and sale disposal.

Ihe Directorate General ol Human Settlement
Development (DJCK)with assistance of a local{€ste
consulting Jirm has developed technical guidelines for
waste reduction for households, markets, commercial
eslablishments, industies, and streels. In these
guidelines, households can achieve waste reduclion by
drcosing or purchasing any product with less
packaging, avoiding single use items, and avoiding lhe
use of more plaslic bags for packaging. Thes€
guidelines appear simple and lechnically should be
easy to implement Technical guidelines for waste
rcduction efforts in maftets include s€lling produds
trihout plaslic bags, giving a limited number ol plaslic
bags, and encouraging buyers to bring their oMl
reusable bags. These guidelines may not be easy to
implemeni. This situalion is almosl similar for

commercial eslablashments Th€y wrll unlikely reiuse
lheir cuslomers' requesl for ertra (packaging) bags.
Neveft eless,with lhe cufienleconomic crisis, coupLed
wilh advances in compuler and ielecommunication
technologies, lhe prdclice ofwasle reduclion iniliat les
by offices towad afl effective, eflicient, and paperless
oflice pefiaps is underway, in particular in the private
blsinesses. Thus. the DJCX'S guidelines for wasle
.eduction by ofrces seen t0 be opentionally feasible
because lhey become a necessily for both
governments and private businesses as they st Ve for
savings in ltEir budgels. Allhough DJCK had also
prepared guidelines lor waste reduction initiatives by
industies, he Environmental lmpact Management
Agency (Bapedal) also has lhe mandale to promole
and inplemenlwasle reduclon forinduslries lhrough
the introduction of Clean Production pdnciples wilh a
pa rticular foqrs on hazardouswaste. One oflhe biggest
handicaps lor t|e implemertation ofClean Production
practices is tEt il is strl based on persuasron.
Industries are unlikely to be willing to follow those
practices because lhey can cost them nore to make
adjuslmenls to ttEir production system. The DJCKS
guidelines for waste reduction along streels arc
technically feasit e because they only require lhe
provision ol difurent bins for dry and wet waste, as well
as signs about hws for disposing waste at illegal
praces.

According to sonte stakeholders, such as DJCK, a
waste c!0sulbnl and some prcfessors, reuse has
become traditonally conducted by households, in
particular he lory-income ones, in lhek daily lives,
particularly during the recent economic cfisis. ln othet
words, reuse is operationally feasible because people
have consciouslydone itbased on theiro',vnwill.

Separaiion ofyvaste at source into dry and wet streams
has nolb€come mandaloryforwasle generators in lhe
municipality. Th€ municipal government only has an
inslruction enmuraging residents to sepamte lheir
wastes inlo organic and inofganic streams, and each
desa or kelurahan to have at leastone site for collecting

lhe inorganic wasle This inslruction is easy to
undersland and implemenl. One communily n lhe
municipalily, 1or example, initiated volunlarily source
sepa.ation to so papers The young men's
organization led the inilialive.

In genefal, p.actices of soufce separatioo by
households into dry and wet streams as suggested by
the municipal goveroment DJCK are lacking. Source
sepaEtion should be techni€lly feasible ifhouseholds
have the fieedom to provide lheir own bins for slodng
the inorganic and organic streams and the use ofdual
containers should not consume a lot of space in thei.
hornes. The use of slandardized bags should not be
enoo6e0.

Leaming fromthe lailureofa pilot projectfor rcsidential
source separalion in Jakarta, the success of source
separation by households in the l\,f1]nicipalily of
Bandung willbe influenced bythe willingness ofPDKlo
adapt some oi its collection vehicles to facililate lhe
collectjon and lransportalion of bolh organic and
inorganic wastes. The roleofcommunity leaders such
as Kelua RT or Ketua RW will be lnlluenlial in
persuading their members to practice source
separalron.

For some private businesses, source separation has
been pracliced to earn exha income. As an example,
manylarge-scale privale businesses continue to bethe
maior providers of conugated papers from their source
separalion actiyities.

The proposed llllswPlvl acknowledges the impodance
of local communily organizatons and the local cleaning
aulhodly both in providing collecUon and lransporbtion
sewices The idea of a parhershrp between lhe loc€l
govemment and the privalds€ctor in service provbion
is also emphasized. In tF Municipality of Eandmg,
local communily orgaoizatigls at the neighboufnod
leveb such as RT (Rukun Tetangga) or RW (Rukun
Warga) have been responsible for prcviding he
primary collection and hansportation service ftom
householders to temporary disposal sites. lveanwiile,
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Po(+andung as the local deaning enteryrise has
been rcsponsible for providing the secondary collection
and tansportation service from temporary to linal
disposalsiles. Therefore, the scheme of involvinq loial
community organizalions and lhe municipal cleansing
instilulion in service provision lits well operationally wilh
the existing practice-

Providing recovery and recycling sites as proposed by
IMSWPM, although rccognized as imporlant by oftcials
of PDK-Bandung, uas not judged by them 1o be
technically feasible in lhe luture because of
uncertainties in land availability and funds although
PDK-Bandung had informally allowed its wasle
collection crews to us€ two lransfer depots as sites for
sorling the Aqua plastic bottles.

DJCK has also developed technical guidelines lor
recycling init iatives by households, markets,
commercial estabfshments, omces, and induslries.
The guidelines for households and markets are
identic€l with those for source separation because
DJCK argued that source separation should become
he bEckbone of recycling activilies. conmercial
eslablishments and omces can supporl recyding
efforts by usiig producls lhan can be recyded.
Acolrding to Indmesia's Agenda 21, commercjal
eslablishments and oflices can also participale through
purchasing producls made from recycled materials.
The DJCK'S guidefnes and Agenda 2'1's suggeslion
seem simple and easy to praclice and should be
technicallyfeasible-

Household- and community-level composting
initialives in lhe municipality have been rare. According
to the technical instruclion of the municipal
govemment, each household with spacious yaits is
urged to install a small-scale composter and each
ommunity area (Rulon Wafga) should have at least
one communitylevel composter. Household and
community composling are lechnically feasible
provided the requirements proposed by chiefs ol
neighbourhood units can be mei such as the provision
ol suitable space, usi{ appropdate technology, propef

operalron and managemenl, consultation wilh the
community, and supetuision f rom PDK's ofllcials.

l\,4unrcipa.level composlirg l.as been prachced by
PDK-8andung using simple windrow technology.
According to olficials of PDK-Bandung, they have used
this technology lo prcduce compost demanded by
plantation sites. Theuse of simple windrow technology
is technically leasible because ofllcials ol PDK have rne
knowledge, s!(lls and experience.

All three linal disposal sites owned by PoK-Bandung
have been designedand burll as saniEry la ndfrlls. As a
pilot prcject, TPA Pasir lmpun has been operated as
pad ofan integrated final disposal site. lt uses a sanitary
landfill and a small-scale incineratof. TPA Jelekong and
TPA Leuwi Gajah have been operated as striclly
landlllls mainly due to constrained budget. This sludy
would suggest a sanitary landlillcould beoperationally
feasible because it can be operated by ofiicials of PDK-
Bandung, while incineration cufieotly is oot currently
feasibld because of lhe lack of competent staft. ln
conclusion, a number of practices proposed by
IMSWPM are technically feasible; while some others
not, but lhey can become operationally feasible in the
future

3.1.3. Leqal

The legal feasibility of ll\,lSWPlV was examined in
.elalion to the existing laws, regulations and
government policies pertaining to an integrated
approach, waste reduction and reuse, source
separation, seMce provision, recovery and recycling,
composting, and safe disposal.

At the national level, he credibility for an integrated
apprcach for MSWPM in Indonesia is provided in
Indonesia's Agenda 21 which proposes integration of
four areas: minifi*zing waste; maximizing reuse,
recycling and composting: increasing service
coverage; and, using environmentally-sound wasle
disposal. Also a poficy of the State Minislry of the
Environmenl advocales partnerships among
govemments, lhe pdvate seclor, and the public in

environmental rnanagement, ancluding wasle
management(KLH, 1995).

Several objeclives a nd programs ol Agenda 21 can be
highlighled. Firsl, irnprcving community awa reness and
padicipation in waste reduclion is considered a short'
lerm obiective, and plbliceducation to promote lhe use
ol prcducls made from recycled materials and lo
participale in reuse al household level is a shorl{erm
program. Second, three possible acto.s lor providing
seNice are recognized. They include municipal
cleaning authorities, private contractors, and local
community organizalions. Third, the role ol wasle
pickers in recycling businesses is recognized. Fourth,
the agenda suggests developmentand implemenlalion
of a marketing strategy to insease the markels lor
compost to different target users in agaculturc,
nurseries, plantalions, and households. Fifth, it
emphasizes the necessity for environmentally-sound
wasle disposal practices, using sanitary landlills,
controlled landfills, and/or incineraton.

Another policy al the nalionallevel had been prepafed
by the Directorate General of Human Settlement
Development (DJCK) concerning 4Rs {reduce, reuse,
recycle and replace). Besides emphasizing lhe
rmportance of various inl,alives in 4Rs by various
actors, this policy also recognize tle important role of
recovery and recycling notonly in reducing the amount
of wasle requiring treatment and disposal, but also in
employment crcation. Moreover, the policy also
acknowledges waste pickeF as an imporlanl actor in
recovery and recycling businesses. The policy ot the
Department of Industry and Trade on the waste
recycling industry was "inaction" because it lets
recovery and recycling businesses exist and grow as
long as tby do not create problems for the
environme[,t, for inslance, pollution.

The Depadment of Heallh has issued a policy regarding
health sbndards for recyding, compostjng, and
disposal aclivities. In this policy, conlrolled wasle
burning can be practiced byhouseholds, communities,
or municipal cleaning aulhorilies as a means of waste

reduction

Al the municipal le,/el. lhere has notbeen anymunicipal
law or govemmenl policy passed which specifically
recog nizes the neclssily for an integ nted approach lor
NISWPN4. The legilimacy for lltlswPl!|, lherefore, is
lacking al this level. Laws antj policies for waste
reduction and reuse were absent. The importance of
source separalion b only recognized in lhe form ol
persuasioo as slated lhrough an instruction from the
city mayor. As menlioned previously, a municipal law
ha s determined the anangemenls lor service provision
by both local cmmunity organizalions and PDK-
Eandung. The role of p.ivate conlraclols hasnot been
accepted by the m,ricipal government. Unlikepolicies
at the nationallevel, he role ol waste pickels has not
been ofllcially accefled by the municipal government,
including PDK.Bandmg. Composting receives support
through an inslrudin lrom the mayor Horrcver, this
instruction is insuftcienl because it does not make
composting mandabrylor households and in particular
communities. No bn6 have been specilicallyissued to
deal with recovery and recycling. The municipal law
which designates P0Ks mandate emphasjze the
imporlance of enviumentally-sound waste disposal
praclices at bolh bnporary and final dispGal sites.
Based on the above analysis and evaluation, the legal
supportfor lIIISWPM h the Municipality of Bandung is
weak.

3.1.4. Polit ical

The polilical feasib*ty of lN.,|SWP|V is analfzed on four
aspects: acceptance by stakeholders, political will and
uncertainty, capacity to enforce decisions, and

. existence of sp€cific phenomena such as inlimidation.
With regard to the acceptance by stakeholders, mosl
stakeholders in Eandung and Jakada, including
officials of govemrs institutions, represenlatives of
the World 8ank, Fobssors, and an NGO, accept
II4SWPM as an 4propriate approach to manage
wasles in metropdtm or large cities in Indonesia. Afew
respondenls $i€re pessimistic aboul lhis approach,
Professors comrn€r ed that IIVSWPM is an ideal
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appfoach because lhe Governmenl ol Indonesia in
1996 was iust than promoting lhe ideas oi
inlegratedness ( kelerpaduan') of policy, and
pa.tnership olslakeholders ('kemitraan') in many ol its
policies, including ulban environmenlal managemenl.
Theycommented thal it would take lime to see whether
these ideas would be irnplemented or they would just

become politic€l jargon. One senior researcher al lhe
oevelopmenl Technology Cenke (DTC) ol ITB \Nas
skeptical aboul IMSWPI\.1 unless govemmenl
inslitutions wer€ strengthened. Withoutintegration, she
believed policies and planning, and parlnerships oi
slakeholders would not work.

Many slakeholders believe thal the inlegrated
approach is an appropriate approach to deal with the
vadous issues surrounding I4SWPM. Iley prcpos€d
various goals for the inlegnled approach, included
maintaining orpreserving lhe inlegtily and qualityolthe
environment, adopting 4Rs teduce, reuse, replace,
recycle), promoting partnerships amoflg stakeholders,
facilitating coordination, suppoding lhe use ol
appropriale technology, and suppoding the creation oi
employmenl opportunities. All these goals arc in line
withrMswPl\4.

The curent polilicalwillfor IMSWPM in the Municipalily
of Bandung is weak, allhough lhere have been some
initiatives by lhe municipal govemment lo address
cleanliness, beauty, and social order. The previous
mayor had bied to establish a Ieam assigned wilh lhe
lask ol designing a system which could integrate he
informal waste picking activilies and the formal waste
colleclion system operated byPDK-Bandung. This idea
is simibrto what is proposed by I|SWPM as wellas in
lndonesia's Agenda 21. lt was unfortunate, however,
hat the recommendations of ttal team were never
implernented

The capacity to enforce decisiom p€rtaining lo
lMSWPlt'l is also weak. Poor law enforcement in
environmental managemenl, including waste
managemenl, has hn a common pmblem throughout
Indonesia. ln the Municipality of Bandung,

ndiscriminale wasle dunping occuls al dratns, canals,
flvers, and vacanl spaces. The Police Depadmenleven
menUoned the inellecliveness ol the municipal law for
chaerng those throwing away wastes al illegalplaces.
The heallh standads issued by the DeDartment of
Health for linaldisposalin order to protect the public's
health were also oftenviolated.

Wasle consultanls in Eandung mentioned lhe case of
iitimidation of waste pickers. They noted the
exploitative rclationship between wasle pickers and
heif brokers in which he lormer usually have a low
bargaining position in tasle lradin0 aclivities. Waste
brokers sel the p.ice h lhe materials sold by waste
pickers. Municjpal govemment ofllcials in Kotamadya
Bandung disagreed wih allowing waste pickers to
scatter around th€ city to collect valuable materials.
Municipal authorilies conduct operations to catch
beggars. homeless, and moving wasle pickers and
send them to prison. PoK-Bandung of{icially does not
acknowledge wasle pickers. ln sum, lhe political
feasibility of IIISWPM in Kotamadya Bandung is mixed
because allhough lhefe have been some positive
signs, there also are sorne challenges or conslraints.

3.1.5. lnstitutional

Following Borrini-Fayerabend's (1999) proposition, ne
iostitutional feasibility of IMSWPIII is assessed relative
tothree aspects: exisling bodies and rulesforMSWPMi
ir{er-institutional relalions, coordination and conflicts;
and, organizationsof slakeholders.

Three major govemrnent institutions are responsible for
solid waste in lhe Municipality of Bandung: PDK-
Bandung, the Deparlment ol Parks, and the
Departmenl of Public Works. The municipal
government has established the orcanizational
stucture, ma0dates, ad rules for eadr irstitulion.
PDK-Bandung has not yet officially accepted an
integrated approadr lo MSWPM, bul it has begun to
rccognize the imponance of this approach at a smatl
scale through its pilot pnjecl of lhe integrated final
dsoosal site.

Accordrng lo lhe State [4rnrslry lor Ihe Envfonmefl
(KLH, 1995), one ol lhe major constrainls lo

envraonmenlal manag e menl in Indonesia is insulfrcrenl

coordrnaton capability wrthin govemmenl Instrlulrons lo

deal wth lhe vaious enviroomeolal issues. In lhe

l\,lunicrpalaty ol Bandung, inler-inslitutional coordinalion

has been practaced in ma0y inilialives lhat deal with

cleanliness, b€auty and social order The biggesl

coordination efiort, the AdiplraAward Success Team,

involved fifleen institutions. The City ofBandung got an

award lor its deanliness. Olher coordinating teams

established by the mayor have indud€d those lor K3
(clean, gfeen, neauorder), GDN (oational discipline

movement), ard Justice (Yustisi). The Department ol

Educatio0 and Culture was collaboraled wilh lhe

Deparlment of Internal Alfairs and wih universilies in

conducting public educalion aboul cleanliness and

health lor Ihe youth. Coordinallon amorE government

instilulions in MSWPM has worked rell whenever il

drrectly involved leadership lrom lhe mayor.

Of conllicts among inslitutions, lhree types were

idenlilled in lhis study. The lllst was between PDK-

Bandung and the district government of Kabupaten

Bandung conceming charges lor final disposal siles.

The dispute rYas eventually resolved at the highest
political level between the mayor oftlle municipality and

the bupati of lhe district govemmefll. The second

conflict occrred between lhe Departnent of Parks and

the DepartnEnt of PublicWorks regarding coordinaling

cleanliness br the city. The former opted to lollow the

latter in order to avoid further poor worftir€ relationships

between lhem. The third conllicl invofued those who

supported waste pickers, such as PPLH-ITB and

Np0s, and he municipal govemmenl i0stitulions such

zj the Depaffnenl ol Labour and tle Department of

iocjalAfiairswhich both refused lo adnowledge waste
'picke|s. 

Therc was no reconciliatioo of this conllict.

These lindings suggesl that oniicts related lo

MSWPI!,| may not always be easy to resolve. When

inteNiewed,ofrcials ofthe Department of Pa s,some
prcfessors, and wasle consullants had the same

comment that arrogance caused much trouble in

cooperalion and coordinalion among vaoous actors

This study identified live groups In ll'4SWPt\4:
governmentinslilutions, lheprivale sector, individuals,
non-governmenlal organizalrons. and lorergn
agencies. Governmenl inslitutions responsible l0r
MSWPM have been regulated through governmenl
laws.

The role of lhe pilate seclorvaries. Some are actively
involved such as wasle coosulling llrms and wasle
p.ocessing lactories or small-scale waste-relaled
businesses, while olhers such as many private
businesses vollntarily mntribute to Ihe grcenness ol
t!€ city through lheir donations, coordinated by the
Deparlment of Pa s. The remarkable role ol PT Aqua
Golden l\,,lississippi and PT Coca Cola Indonesia in
sponsoring plastic recycling in Bekasiwas not found in
Bandung, although such eflorls would be good tor
wasle pickercin Bandung

Some professors stated lhal in generalthe public in the
City of Bandung lacked awareness aboul
environmenlal issues. induding solid wasle. This will
beclme a major challerte for IMSWPI\,4 thal calls for
participation lrom the public, in particular households.
Based on lhe inteNiews wih the neighbouhood chiefs,
drey can have an impodant role in ncleasing
awareness ol and mobiliing thei members because
tl€y are inlormal leadec in their community. Ihe
informal neighbourhood sdeduled meelings are good
media lor dissemanaling messages a mong h0useholds.
In addition, lhose meetngs can be used to prepare
plans and consensus to naintain cleanlifless aswellas
to support properwaste management praclices in their
areas. ln sum, the infomal community organizations
can be used for building households' participation an
proper waste man4efEnt practices wlrici support
IMSWPM.

In Indonesia, non-governmental organizations
(Lembaga Swadaya l4asyarakat (LSII)) have been
well known for their persistent and brcve lole in
citicizing govemment. In addition, they have been



reluclanl lo worI wilh tie governme-t As a
clnsequ€nce. in generai, govenmenl instilutions did
nol have good relalionships with them. Leaders ol
NGosinJakada in 1997 votc€d lheirconcern rcgarding
govemmenls unwillingness lo recognize their roles
and padicipation in urban environmental managemeot.
This li0ding suggesls lhat padnerships in IMSWPI!,1 that
involves NGos may be impeded by the reluclance or
active opposilion f rom lhe govemnenl.

A few foreign organizataons have been iflvolved i'l
wasle management in lhe municipality. The Asial
Development Bank (A0B), lo. example, assisted and
funded thedesign and conskuclion of sanitarylandfilh
owned by PoK-Bandung. Germany's cTZ worked Io
helpwaste pickers. The World Bank in 1999 tacililated
lhe coodination of various slakeholders in lhe Oty
Development Stralegy (CDS) project. These findings
indicate Ihal there are opportunilies to involve foreign
agencies in various initiatives toward lMSWPlr,l in
B€ndung inthe future.

ln conclusion, II/SWPM lils wih the . instilutional
arrangemenls in the mJnicipality because there is no
institulion or organization lhal opposes this approac[
ln addilion, some opportunities exist for involving
vaious slakeholders in the parlnershjps in ll\rSWPM.
Table 62 summarizes the analysis and evaluation.

3.1.6, Social

The social feasibility of l[.ISWP|\,1was assessed byhe
level of acceptance by the public for implementkE
waste reduclion and reuse, source separation, service
provision, recovery and recycling, conposting, and
saledisposal.

The idea ofseparating wasle inlo w€t (organic)and dry
(inorganic) streams prcposed by IMSWP[r1, was
supported by 49 out of 60 (82%) neighbourhood chieh
{Ketua RT), 190 outof310 households (61%), ard
330 out of 346 (95%) university students. Acceptance
of source separation by neighbourhood chiefs did not
depend on the availability of PDKS service in lheir
areas. Households' supporl for source separation was

not a ssocialed with lhetr income The slldenls suppon
lor source separation rs ind ependenl kom lheif orig in s

Source separation has been pGcliced by househotds
for instance, by separating sorne valuable items such
as clothes, bollles, papers, and newspap€rs, and lhen
selling or badering lhem with consumable itefns or
chi ldren's loys. In Eandung. households have
commonly been involved in lhese practices with
itineranl b!yers whogo ffom house lo house.According
lo some stakeholders, reuse is part of households'
lradition. h Bandung, lhere arc many well-Known
trading places lor specific used ilems such as clornes,
shoes, books, houseware, and electrooics. However,
llndings aboutwaste reduction by households wefe nol
available. allhough Indonesra s Ageada 21 recognize"
the importance of promoting this idea to govemment
institutions and households. In conclusion. based on
the experience and willingness oi households, source
separatron and relrse are socially acceptable, while
wasle reduclion is slill relatively unknown.

The scheme for service provision has been regulated
through a municipallaw in which the localcommunily
organazations are responsible fot the delivery of the
primary service lrom households lo temporary disposa
sites, and PDK-Bandung for t\e se@nGry service
lrom the temporary dbposal sites to final disposal sites.

There has nol been any protest fiom the public aboul
the scheme for servbe provision, requlated through a
municipal law, involving local community organizations
and PDK-Bandung. lhis finding sugg€sls that the
existing scheme can be accepted by lhe public in the
municipality.

The provispn of effedive, etficierl and reliable seN,ce
has a close rclali{rFhip with good waste disposa
behaviour by households. Unsalisfactory or
unavailable service povision has led to

waste buming and indtscriminale dumping into oratns,
canals and rivers. The results of the statistical tests
indicated that raste burning by households is
associated wilh incom€ levels, and lhe availability of

seNrceinlherareas. Chances lor waste burn ng werc
higher in the lowerincome households and ior lhose
withoul PDK'S sewice compared lo their counleearts
wilh higherincome and seryiceavailable.

In recovery and recyclin! aclivities, the role 0f the
inlomal s€dor has been widely acknowledged by
many stakeholders. one of he maior concerns in
recovery and recycling iniliatives is the role of wasle
pickers. Alhough their conkibutions have bee0
recognized in lndonesia's Agenda 21, waste pickers

still face dmcult challenges from both lhe public and
governl€nl omcia ls. The results of the interviews wdh
chiefs o{ fleighbou rhood units sho\,€d lhat 27 out ol60
(45olo) refused to allow waste pickers to enter lheir
areas l(x sorling valuable matetials. One community
area was even determined Io reject wasle pickers

because some oflhem stole belongings. The results ol
interviews with households showed a similar iinding
lhal 157 out ot 362 {439") d6agreed aboul grvrog

consent lo waste pickers to come to their a reas. These
llnorngs s,pporl rhe idea ot locahzing and organizng
waste pid(efs atcertain sites to conduct lhelr activilies
in order lo avoid opposition from households and
neighbowhood chiefs. ln othef words, recovery and
recycling siles proposed by IMSWPIVI should be
socially acceptable because they can become sites for
wasle pickers to conduct their activilies. ll should be
noted lhat waste pickers who were interviewed had
imaginedhb kind ofplace.ln sum, the idea of lecovery
and recycfag sites proposed by IMSWPIII is socially
acceptaue bcause il prevents waste pickers from
scattedng fuoughout cily and entering community
areas.

Community composting .eceived suppod from
neighbouhood chiefs and households. The results 0l
inlervie$ with neighbouhood chieh indicated thal42
out of60 f/0%) supported composting in their areas. ll

should be noted that support for composting from
neighbouhood chiefs was not associated with lhe
availability of PDK's seNice in therr areas. InteNiews
wilh households showed that 287 out of 362 (79%)

suppo(ed compost ng in lheir ateas. The resulls olthe
statistical tesls however, revealed lhat households
support for composling was associaled with their
income level and the availabilily of setuice in lheir
areas. Therewas a tendency lhatlhe lowerthe income
level of households, the higher the percenlage who
s!pported cornposling.This may suEgestthat the lower
income households with the lower chances for having
satisfactory seNices \N€te more concemed with
composting because lhey viewed it as a means for
disposing oltheirorganicwaste. Similarly,households
without PDK'S service might view composli0g as a
means for disposing oftheir organic waste resulting in
their higher support for composting than lheir
counterpads enjoying the PDK's service. 0espite these
llndings, in general composling is sociaLly acceplable
In conclusion, most components of IMSWPM can be
accepted bythepublicinlhe municipality.

3.1.7. Financial

Financial feasibility .efers to lhe available financlal
resources and opportunities for prospeclive funding
sources. The implementaton of ltr4SWP[4 will requi'e
sulllcient tunds lo cafry out partnerships in initiatives
associated with waste reduction and rcuse, source
separation, service provision, recovery and recycling,
composting, and safe disposal.

Polentia I aclors thal can coniribule to providefunds for
promoting waste reduction and reuse, source
sepa€lion, composting, and tecovery and recycling,
include the Direclorale General of Human Setilement
Developrnent DJCK, lhe State Ministry 0f the
Environment, the Environmental lmpact l\4anagemenl
Agency (Eapedal), PDK-Bandung, the municipal
governmenl  o f  Kotamadya Bandung,  non-
governmenlal organizations, fofeign agencies, and
individuals.

The promotion and implementation of reuse may not
require funds as much as 'xaste leduclion since it has
been part of households' tadition to meet lheh needs.
Funds will be needed forcampaigns ordissemination oi
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inlorrnalion lo lhe Dublic Ellorls to promole lhe
imporlance ot source separalion need to be iniliated
immedialely to support the implemenlalion ol
Indonesia's Agenda21.

The experience and lailures fiom a residental solrce
separation pilot project in Jakarta shouh provide

lessons about lhe necessity to introduce andacquaint
households wilh source separation in their horcs or
communjty belore il becomes mandaw. PDK-
Bandung, non'govemnental organizations, and
donors should worktogelhef to initiate pilol proiecls for
source separation in differenl residential areas slch as
high-, middle-. and low.income households.

Ashortage of lunds In PDK-Bandung has been a major
p.oblem. Based on 1995 data, the lotal cosls for
operation and maintenance and deprecialion for
lemporary disposal, collection and linal dis06alwere
7,509 rupiah per cubic meter ol waste. AccudirE lo a
municipal law issued in 1995 lhal has not been
changed, the wasle management cosl ol sdd lvaste
has been delermined to be 7,500 rupiah per qrbic

meter This implies that with daily waste co||€@d and
disposed of abgut 6,600 cubic meter, the ttrl tvaste
managementcosts in of PDK in each month sh(rlh be
about 1,485 million rupiah. The monthly s€rvice fees
collected in 1999 were only about 800 million rupiah.
Therefore, it is not surptising that PDK-Bardt! has
not been able to provide service to all residerb in ihe
municipality, and to ope.ate all disposal sites as
sanitary landlills. Moreover, it is unlikelyloexpedPDK-
Bandung to allocate more of its revenues lor Fornoling
waste reduction, source separation, tecolrcry and
recycling, and comPosting.

There are three rnain oDportunities to obtain addtional
funds lor the ptovision of effeclive, effcient, ard rclable
s€rvice provision. The irst is through incre6i! the
existing service fees for PDK to insease its Qacity for
hhing crews, purchasing collection vehid€s. and
operating the existing frnal disposal sites as sattary
landlills. However, lhis suggestion mighl disappoint
households. Ever since 1997 lhe economic ctisis in

Indonesia may have rnfllenced households' opinions
about lhe exisling PDK'S setuice fee. A tolal ol 310
households. 279 (90%) lhoughl lhat the existing lee
was sumcient. In addition, 211 out of 310 households
(68%)were unwilling to pay more i0 order lo getbetter
service. These llndings suggesl lhal increasing lhe
curent PoK's lee will pose a dBllenge for the
municipal government of KolarnadF Eandung. The
second opportunity is lhlough munftjpal goverament
subsidies. ll lhe possibility for increasing the cure0t
service fees is unlikely, then lhe municipal gove.nment
ol Kotamadya Bandung should be willing lo incrcase
subsidies to PDK-Eandung The ti.d opportunity is by
allowing privale contractors provile service lo some
residents. The major handic€p nih this proposal,
however, is that lhe regulation has mt yet recognized
and accepted the role of the private seclor in the
munacipalily. Unless the municipal governmenl
changes its regu lation, pivatization of service provision
isimpossible.

As stated earlier, the idea ol recovery and recycling
sites is nol accepted by PDK-Bandung because il will
require additional land and facilfies. Therefore, unless
olher funding sources can be found, the proposed
recovery and recycling sites will rEver be implemenled.
To overcone this siluation, partnersiips wilh laee-
scale businesses in credit provision to the infomal
waste seclor, as suggesled by lndooesb's Agenda 21,
should be pfomoted. This suggestion has beerl
pEcliced in fie partnerships in plastic botte recycling in
Bekasi, West Java, sponsored by PT Aqua Golden
Itlississippi and PT Coca Cola Indonesia. Another
allemalive is to use some ol ihe exisling t ansler
stalions, and lhis idea has actually trn taking place.
Wasle collection crews of PDKlBandung have
irformally used two transfer staljons/s sites for plastic
bottle recov€ry operalions. They d|oce plastic boltl€s
because 0rc markels have been rdaljvely steady
compared to the other prcducb sudr as used papeE,
conugated paper, and metal. the other alternative is
through cfftributions by polenlial domc which have
been previously mentioned.

CornpostLnq has to be promoled and Inlroduc€d lo

households and commlnities. Pilol lrotects vn[ be

n€eded to show the 0ublic how lhev can work and

cootribute In tedLJcing lhe amounl ol waste teq'lng

lrealment and disoosal as well the produdin ol

cornpost lor plantinq putposes. Unless lhe F|blac
knows the importance ol composting it will ml b€

vill{ to purchase and inslall a small composlet h lEir

hmEs as urged by the mayor. A composter shotiS be

p.oviled free to households and communitiesrlElo

use ( b!t th is will require lunds.

Inl€Niews with chiefs ol neighbourhood units teteded

virir|s requircments to perform composk! by

.oo!runities. Not only did neighbourhood chiefsa*hr

he FDvision ol lacilities to conducl,communitrleYel

co.rTosting in their areas, they also wanted sol|e

nrc.py to hke lhe workers who would operab tE

facil'lies. Communities Mll unlikely be willing lo sp€ttd

rue of their money lo linance Ihe operatm of

com nity-level composting in lheir areas unl€ss lle

mlbpal government endorses il. In another se.6e,

s{irEfunds willbe requrrcd to promote and i0itiab Ft
prqecls of community-level composling m the

flnrijpality.

An demative to promole composting at commuaies

codd be based on what has been done in one bge

r€sibntial area in Senong, West Java. Ilete, a

developer has adopted an integrated raste

fiEn{ement model that includes composting, this

am.oach can be used in Bandung by enm.!-4lilg

developers lo periorm composting in residentiala€as

tEy manage, in particularhe mddle-and highimsne

o|Es. This approach will reduce lhe flnds required lo

pomle and operale conmun,ty-level composlirE.

Slna efforts to promote community-level compdhg

rEed to be conducted as well with high schods a.d

uiversities, with the pdmary purpose to educab tle

yof{ people. Although the biggest handicap as

npqbd by DTCITB was the lack of demoGlrdon

sFce, a small conposler can be used as an exanple.

llb idea could be tded with coordination of lhe

Deparlmeot ol E ducalron ol Culture.

The continuily ol compostinq activities by POK'

Bandung depends on the availability o{ compost

demands. In other words, composting at lhe final

disposal sites with lhe simple windrcwtechnology does

nol requirc funds if a sutlicienl amount of composl

demand exists. The largest users of the compost

produced by PDK-Bandung have been plantalion

centfes. Perhaps PDK-Bandung and lhe munlopal

govemment ol Kolamadya Bandung should become

responsible ior lhe lunds for composting at lhe

municipallevel.

Indonesia's Agenda 21 proposes access to cledit for

the inlormal waste sector including wasle pickers and

small collectors {lapak) lor composting This

suggestion might work well as ls lhe case wth

recycling. Unlike recycling in whidt markets a,e

availabb, linding and sustarning ma*ets lor composl

continues to be a major challeng€. In othel words,

unless the markets for composl are economically

leasible and sustainable, the scheme lor prcvidlng

access to crdit lor the infomal waste sector will not be

linancially feasible because the possibility for returning

ihe credit is lo$/.

A proposal to conlract out composting lo a private

contractor who uses vermi-composling tech nol0gy was

reiected by officials ol PDK'Bandung because it will

take too much money from PoKsincornes. Therelore,

the potential ol involving privale contractors in

compostingtunded by P0K-Bandung is grim.

As mentioned earlier, of lhree linal disposal sites owned

and operated by PDK-Bandung, only IPA Pasir lmpun

has lunciloned as a sanilary landfill. Some additional

income will be needed to operale ils tnal disposal sites

as sanitary landlills. Two possible alternatives for

additional furds are through increasing the existjng

seNice lees and lhe gov€rnment suhilies. Based on

the conclusion of the State Ministryof tE Environment

(KLH, 1995)hat lhe publiis and t|e Fivate sectois

willingness lo share environmenlal management costs



is i! general still low, increasing the exisling servoe
fe€sshould be given priority in lhe 'lear future.

TI|e use ofincineralion is stillin the"learning phase"or
piM prcjed slage. The iechnology is expensive and

this is why PoK-Bandung has relused to purchase

coirlposting technologies oflered by several vendors.
As suggested in Indonesia's Agenda 21, lhe use ol
incileration for metropolilan or lafge cities can be
lindrcially feasible.

Orle way to ov€rcome funding shortages lo
erni.onmenlally-sound wasle disposal oplions is
proposed by lndonesia's Agenda 2l lhrc(Eh regional

coogeration between municipalities {kotamadya) and
disfibts (kabupaten) where appropriate'to develop
regirnallandlillsites. lflhis idea can be implemented,
bot! rnunicipaland diskict governments can enioy llte
bendits from having lechnically, economically, and
environnentallv viable waste disposal sites. PtX-

Bardung and the district cleaning deparlmenl oi

Kabupaten Bandung need to consideratd explore lhis

Posibility.

ln @nclusion, INISWPM al the present time is
tinarcially infeasible if lhe required tunds lo c€rry otrt

the various iniliatives ale expecled to cone only from

POI(-Bandung orthe municipal govemment.

3.2 Sustainability of lftlSWPM

Suslainability of IMSWPM is analfzed along f|ree

aspects: economic, social, and environrnent. The

economic analvsis looked at conlributions to income
gefleration, employment crealion, savilEs in wasle
managemenl, poverty alleviation, and economic
diversity. The social aspecis will be viewed relative t0

the satisfaction of basic human needs, social
parlicipation, human rjghtf and socjal juslice, and

indilutional development. l\,lajorenvircflrpnbl is$es
to be examined are pollulion redudin and fte
maintenance of he city's cleanliness ard nealness,
and resource mnseryalion.

3.2.1. Economic aspects

ll rvas difllcult to galher data about the direct
contibulion ol MSWP[,4 to lhe economic growlh nme
Munijpalily of Bandung. Wh limited data availabte,
figures aboul income generalion and employrn€nt
crealirn can be provided. In 1999 PDK-bandung had
about'1,800 staffwith a lolalmonthly salary around 400
million rupiah ($ 80,000 Canadian). A consullants
repod (Pl Kartika Pradipla Pdsma, 1996) eslimated
ttBt about 3,500 people were involved in the informal
wasb businesses in Bandung.Although the number of
people involved in the coflugaled paper business€sis
not knotl/n, the daily kansadions of corrugated paper
cqidworlh between 5and l0million rupiah.

Erployment crealion or in@me geneEtion has also
beq| enjoyed by some people hired as primary service
c{$€cton workers, although lhelr number was not
available. As mentioned before, the municipal
govemmenl of Kolamadya endorses every comnunity
(Rukun Warga) to arrange and fund its own prifiEry
seNice collection to bir€ households' wasb to
tempfary disposal siles. Illough consensus, each
coorunity determines the fees for the service as well
as[Esalary lor the worke6Another kind of emnomic
contibution of IMSWP[,] is in terms of savings of l{aste
maneement costs from lhe ccovery activilies by he
informal waste seclor The consultant's report,
rneolbned above (Pl KanikaPradipta P sma,19€6),
estmted that the recovery of inorganic waste by tE
info|rml acto|s including waslepickers, small colledors
(lapak), and biq brokers (bandars) could save PDK-
BaMlng upto 1.7 million rupiah daily.

It k rEt easy to see the contribution of IIVSWF'li.l in
pove{ty alleviation in the Municipality of Bandung. A
maix focus of urban poverty alleviation in develo ng

courties, as discussed in fE literature leview (Jon€s

ard Ward, 1994; Wegelin, 1994), has beefl 0n
managing the economic and socjal aspects of po{edy,

inddmg waste pickers and tis has been a very diffiqllt
lask. lf r,Este Dickers can be assisted so that they can
imDro/€ their economic and social status, sorne day

they will be expecled to change lherr occupation. The
pove rly problem. however, willremain because there !s
a high chance lhal other unemployed people will
replace them as lhe next generation of waste picke6
Wasle pickers will always exist il two conditaons co-
exist: there is demand for secondary mateials and
there are unemployed people with low-level
educational backgroufld and lew skills. In sum, it is
dittlcult lo expecl IMSWPI\,I to conkibute to allevialing
poverty.

IMSWPM can make a conlribut,on lo economic
diversity, for instance, through lhe use of recycled
materials and a reduction in use ol virgin materials.
Reuse and reco,/ery have been practiced by both
households and businesses in Bandung. Although
llgures about rutes ol parlicipation liere notavailable,
reuse and rccovery practices are very important in
changing consumplion patterns away from wasleiuL
habits. One of the long{erm goals of waste reduclion
proposed by Indonesia's Agenda 21 is to promote a
fundamentalshiff in behaviourand ailitude thal slives
toward sustainable consumptiofl patlerns. The
corrugaled paper business alone inthe CityofBandung
is a big business wilh daily transactions amounting to
between 5 and l0nillion tupiah.

3.2.2. Socialaspects

According to lndonesia's Agenda 21, the provision of
service to u$an residents is considercd essential for
meeling basic human needs. In urban or especially
metropolitan areas inwhich population densitytends io
be high and house areas tend to be smaller, the In terms of human rights and socialiustice, IIVSWPIV
availability ol eflective, efllcienl and reliable service acknowledges the exislence and role of wasle pickets.

becomes a necessily. Unlike those who reside in rural , This approach proposes thal recovery and fecycling
areas whereevery household is capable ofperforming f sites lo accommodate and facililate waste pickers
its own disposal by simple opendumping, most people r conducting thek activities shc|{ib be established.
inthemetropolitanareasdonothaveasimilaroption.ln' lMswPlllnotonlyrecognizeslhesocialstatusofwaste
otherwords, urban residents become more dependent pickers, but also gives seordty to them by providing

on su pport trcm olhers who provide service to them. In speciic sites at which lo wo*. Such siles were
1994, for example, when landslides took place at the prepared by the previous luyor but were nevet
largest final disposal sile in Bandung, waste collection implemenled.
in the cily had to be abandoned for lwo weeks. Thecity

was in crisrs: all collechon laucks loaded with waste
were parked in the cily:temporary disposal sites were
overloaded with waste and, a bad smell was
everywhere. For people in largeormetropolitan citiesin
Indonesia, including Bandunq, the availability of
eflective, efflcient and reliable service has indeed
become a basic need.

The service coverage of PDK-Eandung in 1999 was
almosl 96%. Some resideotial and induskial areas
wercnolserved.Theprcposed|MSWPMthalsupporls
padnerships of stakeholders in service provision is
expecled to Increase the capacrty rn sewrce provrsror
by improving the capability ofPDK-Bandung, involving
private contfactors, of persuading large residential
arcas lo provide thek own service to the residents.
These allernatives are proposed so that all residents in
the municipality can get wasle service, one of their
basicneeds.

Anolher contribulion ol IIVSWPM is to nudure and
skenglhen public padicipalion in many aspects
associated with waste management. Withoul public
paiicipalion, the achievement of nany goals will
unlikely be successlul. Padicipalion depends on
atlitude and behaviour to supporl various initiatives,
including reuse, soufce separalioo, composting, proper
disposal, service fee payment, and moniloring and law
enforcement of regulaions. Unlike the conventonal
approach which places municipal cleaning authoities
as lhe sole actor, the proposed IMSWPM approach
calls for more involvemenl from various sta keholders.



ArElher social goal is inslilulional development.
According 10 ltre State Ministry ol the Environmenl
(KLH, 1S95), iflslitutional developmeot deals with

ettorls lor improving capacity fol cootdination,

der€loping a regulatory framewo lo ar icipate futurc

challenges in environmenlal management, and

developing human resources ol government

inslitulions. IMSWPM advocates partnerships of

dakeholders in order lo strengthen he capability of
nrrnicipal authodties to provide salisfaclory, equitable,

and rcliable service for all residents as ri€ll as to deal
wi$ th€ other issues associaled with |\,!SWPM.In olher

words, IMSWPM supporls the idea of developing lhe

capacily ol municipal inslitutions lo dealwith their waste

management tasks.

3.23. Environmental aspects

According to the Slate Ministry of the Environmenl,
govemment is expecled to lormulate policies and

cmdinate DarlnershiDs of stakehold€ts in order t0

increase capacjty for envirorimental sustainability
(Ktll, 1995). According to a nalional larv bs'Jed in 1 997
(Uodang-Undang Nomor 23 Tahun 1997), everybody

has an obligation to sustain and prevent the

erwironmenl from being degraded. By prornoling
padnerships ofstakeholders, the capacjty to enhance
various iniliatives associated wilh waste reduction and

teuse, source separalion, service provision, recovery

ard recycling, composting and safe disposal, can be

exDecled. These initiatives should make direcl

coflfibulion in maintaining the deanliness and health of

fie utuan environment. Through t|e CDS (City

oevelopment Strategy) facilitated by tE Worid Bank,

lfie municipalgovemment and lhe dislricl govemmenl

of Bandung have recognized the necessity to make

Bafldung a healthy city.

tulother conlribution to enhance llle envircnment is

through resourco conservalion by reusing and

recfcling materials which would otleMise be lreated
as wasle. Reuse practices by hous€holds, lhe recovery
and rccycling activities by the infomal waste seclor,

and he formal waste processing faclodes all contribule

loreducang lhe use ofvrrgin mateials, and such eflorls
can be fegarded as a kind of nalural resource
conservation.

4. COI'ICLUSIOI'IS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Some concluding comments about the feasibility and
suslainability of IMSWPM in the Municipality of
Bandung can be drawn. Wrh regard to the problems
and challenges in wasle flEnagement, IMSWPM is
appropriate and timely. Sudr an approach will become
sustained when stakehddeG believe it to be an
adequale approach to deal wilh the problems and
challenges in MSWPI.Iiwfien hey maintain lheh vision
ol a healthy cityi and [hen they see lhe conlinued
economic, social and environmenlal benents of lhe
approach lor the city. The sustainabiliiy level will be
greater if the municipal govemment embraces and
endorses the same concept hrough passage ol a
municipal law which gives sirong legitinacy to trc
aDoroach.

Based on lhe guidelines of f|e Directorate GeneBl of
Human Settlement D€velopment (DJCK), bolh waste
reduclion and reuse by households are technically
viable because lhey arc siople, politically acceplable,
and are supported by many government inslilutions.
Waste reduction is relatively slillunknown, whilereuse
is socially acc€plable because it is part of households'
tradilion. The promolion of rcuse seems to require less
lunds than lhat for waste fedudion. The suslainabilitv of
reus€ is greater than lhatofvdsle reduction.

As stated in a mayof instudbn, source sepaft{bn by
households should be tedmically feasible. Source
separation is glso politically and socially acceptable as
it is support€d by many govqnment institutions and
households, , neighbourM driefs, and univecity
sMents. HOwever, legitiflEc] of source sepanlbn is
insufficient because lhe mayo/s instruction is only
persuasive. There appear b be prospective funding
sources to finance the Drooplion and infoduc$on of
source sepamtion.

Ttle involvement of commuoity oqanizatjons and PDK.

Bandung has been r€gulaled by a municipal law and
lhereforc iis legitimacy is suflicienl. In addilion, this
arrangement is also politically and socially acceptable.
The linancial l€asibility of lhis sch€me is also high
because rlhas beenfunded moslly through the seNice
tees collecled by local community organizations and by
PDK-Bandung. The involvement 0l pdvate contractors,
however, has not been possible. The sustainability of
seNice provision by local community organizations and
PDK is high, bul fiis afiangement could become
insufllcient in the future unless PDK-Bandung improves
its service capability.

The proposed recovery and recycling sites should be
socially acceplable because they concentrate waste
oickers at cedain sites and teduce lfB nurnbet of wasle
pickers who enter residenlial areas or scater around
the city, and frcrefore avoid oppositon fiom some
households, neighbourhood chiefs, and municipal
oflicials. However. they are lechnically and fnancially
inteasible, and lack of legitimacy. The sGlainability ol
the proposed recovery and recycling sites is uncertain
or low-

Comrnunitylevel composting is socially acc€ptable
and operalionally feasible if some rcquirements
proposed by neighbourhood chiels can be rnel.
Funding sources seem also possible to prornote and
introduce community-level compostinq in lhe
Municipality of Bandung. The legal support for
communily- and household-level composting is
insuffcient. The suslainability ol household-level
composting may not b€ as high as lhat ol community-
level compostrE because il lequires every household
to purchase and operale a composler. The
sustainability of lhe municipal-level composting
depends on lhe availability and conlinuity of compost
0emanos.

The use of safe disposal, in particularsanilarylandfll, is
technically viable. lt is also backed bya municipal law
conceming with the necessity lor proper disposal. The
sustainabilily of a sanilary landfill site, hovrever, is low
due to insuffcient PDKS budget. Sanilary landfills can

be suslained if sulllcient additionalfunds are available.
and enlorcement f or proper operation is upheld
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ABSTRACT

This year,lor lhe lirsl lime, Ernst & Young lndonesia and
School ol Business and Managemenl (SBM), Bandung
Inslilute ol Technology (lTB) conducted lrdonesian
Enlrepreneu6' Barurneter survey. This frrst Indonesian
Entrepreneurs' Barometer, surveyed Indonesian
entrepreneurs lo get the views ol entrepreoeurs who
are qualilied as outstanding amongsl heir peers-
Survey respondeols were selected by Emsl & Young
Indonesia panels. The suryey covers molivations,
future plans and perceptions about Indonesian
business environrnent. The results are ores€nted in
lour sub{iapters under the follolving tte:'Slccessful
EntrepreneuF and t|eir Business', 'Furding & Weallh
Realization','Entreprcneur's outlook' ard'Eusiness
Environment'. This paper covers the fi Isl tvodraplers.

lntroduction

Entrepreneu6 are exceptond people who help in
creating part of the wodd's o|oddynamic busine&s€s.
They are a source of imovatin and they slimulate $e
econodrc arowth throughordfEworld.

Ilis y€r, for lhe lirst time, End& Young Indonesia and
the School of Business and t&nagement (SBM) of trc
Bandung Institute ol Technohgy (lTB) conducted an
Indonesian Entrepreneursl Eaorneter survey. This frst
Indonesian EntrepreneuE Baromeler surveyed
Indonesian success enlreprsErs who are qualified as
outslanding among lhe peeG. ll|e aim of lhe survey b
lo provite a better undesiardlg on lhe Indonesian
eotrcFeneurial backgroud ad !c help in pmviding a
foundalion for discussion anong enfeprcneurs,
entrepEneurship experb, govemments and policy
maKeIs.


